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-the riv:U» is tie: world.”
Tho following it* from the rca.nl poetical 

lames Montgomery, '• The Tort Folio."
Sow in the mm:t thy seel,

At eve hold not 11 
To douht

Bioad-ca»t it o'er tho laud.

lie vide all waters sow,
The highway Im rows Ftr.i k.

Drop it win?!-.: thorns and thistles grew, 
Scatter it ou the rock.

Ti e pond, the fruitful ground,
Expert not here nor there;

O'er hill an 1 dale, ly plots, 'tis found 
Go forth, then, everywhere.

Thou knows’! not which may thrive, 
fe early fcwh ;

Grace hoop, the precious germs alive, 
V.’hou and wherever strown.

/. nù duly sha’i appear,
In verdure, beauty, strength,

The tender blade, the stalk, the ear 
And the full cura at length.

Tii jr.'ct not toil in vain ;
Gold, heat, and moist, and dry.

Shall foster and mature the grain,
Tor garners in the sky.

Thence, when tho glorious end,
The day of God is come,

The angel reapers shall descend,
And heaven cry—“ Harvest home."

a right angle with tho window,—and then your eyes 
meet theirs, and you see them roguishly •iniling at 
the recognition, as they drop the curtain, or run 
away from the window, or quickly turn round tin- 
gins».—Alas for the little sinners if their sober duteli 
mothers Were to vateh them in such sport as the", fur 

ire might ting with a straiigv story, nr tin v 
iv.ig'.i t: I'tnlde the ftoWmng mius «Î tin :r re
buke. li.tl w'd, pretty gills are tilt? same ail over 
tli1.1 tvnvld, .mi if ili. y do not have whips %■. as io I ■ 
entitled-1« !i failed angels they endearn to make 
up lor t'1. loss them in 
Ugh!, ; 1
svetn Hot of this «lull, void cart it, but of -eue warmer, 
more fairy spin re.

In Rotterdam there arr> many things worth Feeing, 
though it is not tin most interesting of the ei'ivs of 
Holland. If it i - the hut of the title'" that the tra

il mn " The I.ii.DONALD A. CAMERON.
k—In Mr. lI.xTi tKt.D's I,riel; building, 
of the Market-Suuftrv, St. John, N. 1».

• a Novi-I, l.y Mui t’odgwick. A striking and beautiful Fnbtem of Immortality. 
— The Greeks sculptured the liuttci lly upon their 
tomb stones—the poetical and philosophical genius of 
the people seeing its transformation a type of that 
futurity which they belie veil but did not understand. 
1 hey placed it there as a representative of the soul. 
1 he image is beautiful and touching, and Sharon 
1 urner taking up the same idea, has expressed a 
brief that the Cigator appointed insect transforma
tions to excite the sentiment in the human heart of 
dai\’i being oi ly one -,;rp in the petii of life.

Tut; JivAi i
torcigii Ri / mvnt was passing from Broadway to the 
liattery in tli.-admirable order ar-d condition of Bri*
t:-h • i«. "J ; the arms of the soldiers glittering, their 
uo,form fresh ami uuv.ilLYd, mid that of the officers 
uha mu huh' mu vice to "h-l.ice niiil disarrange 

o! | : •• rv ,t rather indicating a draw- 
• a Latin1. Mr I.inwood

west side vrio.x or Ni.tr York.—The last
work of

Vtk.MS — f'itV S’lh I l ih.o'S.................  I3>.
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1 tear Live thou no lived, thcii
r. i

t?tintt'iQ, in its various ranches, exe^tifeu w ith neat
ness and bvpatcli, on v. ; y m<i Ivate terms.

:gaz

look upon i|K l- like
.p, not, iv u tiered Rose to herself, in the

btieNgr-n.fi,I ; this ;Vf. to he tin- l.ir.d fyr them that

iitowlully, We ne’er shaii
Ml Letters (except such as m ty eon lain money A 

cannot In? taken
ig'iiu.”ilut l)ii(i) iiuvy iif -pirit, that 

iii.liu ::es< which at t i.ivs. ru.ii-; tht'.i
" Ii postage, or theymust en ne tree ol 

‘rom the Post O Machinery, of tie Human Frame.—Very few, 
r i.r-wh l,n|, and gold epaulettes, am.l |( Vmeehai,think or know, how much ma- 

live upm, tin ■we::f oj the woiking-people’s brows ] t'hiuery the;e is io their own bmlvs. Nut only are 
G "1—and (J-,ici.«I \A a.-hingtoti.” I there jfiints ami hinges, in the hut there arc

Au. - i ; Mrs. Archer, *" there’s go «I old Gene- ; V;dv‘ s m the reins, a ft-rvi.-ig j>:... p in ti e l.eart, and 
ral Knypliaii'i n iuiinng the key < f his door for the ) varu>u» other .cutiositivs. One of the mufel. s of the 
l-i'-t time. H 'avi'i, s blessing will go with him, fora ''ye forms a real pulley. The Ium.i-» which support 

upon a créature that needed his kind- j the body arc made precisely in th.t form, which has 
nés'. i he good o!,l G, rm in now crossed tin street, | hern calculated, by matlien aticians, t--> I, strongest 
graspjwl Mr. Lim« o«>..Vr band, kissed the hands of bn pii'ns and suppôt ting columns—th*: of holh 
llie ladies, and, without speaking, rejoined hi» suite cylinders. This form combines the greatest light- 
and pasu*.l on. * ” * 4 »*cs? with the greatest strength. Of this form are

Music was mow heard from the extremity of the *he «pulls in L rds* wings, where these requisites or* 
battery. All had embarked save the band. The necessary, 
h.''i*l, that hud been the pride and dei’gbt of the in- 
h trimant» through winter ami summer, now struck 
up, tor the last time, “ God Save the King!” Every 
sound was hushed, and white handkerchiefs were
waved from the htdeonics,window*, and doors. Mr. .... ,, . .. , ,, . , „
Linwood uncovered his head and the tears trickled ««fans, J‘».i ; Mctho.l.sts, 0,W1 ! ; Roman G .rhohc», 
«l”wn hi- check*. As the n.mic cased, Ed.vird |2 '; Home M^'ionury^ U ; Smad nations,
Ai,-her, who stood with his arm ncr Ids sister’s 1 'i l "!“i 1 he average M.mb-rof attend-
s!i:.ul,l.v, «uid,'■ Ul,. Livy, lioiv we Mil mm the «' <-* ll'v alm<e chep* n e-rim,!.-. a, 400.
band.” which gives a total of 3,300,000. Ot e t! d more

“ Mi«. them ! No, Ne.l : not when we get baiV m,,-v bu ”**< •"-* thildre.i, inv.. !.. . o Xing
to.lear br.Wy Btwl, 11,11, a,,d lb, bir.l,, and G>«V»U. "1 he above .tal.ment .buv.i.i 
smell Ibv n.,we», ami hav*tioi,e to bun u. nor make 111 l''e number of dis.,„tm cupels i:..ee IBIS, of 
us ufraitl.” 4,^00.—Quarterly Obyener.

Tito last boat put off from the wltnrf; and at the 
next instant the " star-spangle*! banner” was unfurled 
from the ilap-stalf, ami every bell in the city poured 
forth its peel of welcome to the deliverer «if his 
country, who was seen, at the head of a detachment 
of. his arpiy, approaching the city through the Fields 
—-then the general designation of all that portion of 
Nc.v Yoik iu-ymid the British palisades, which tra
versed Rroailwtty at Chambers Street.

Those who are familiar with the location of this 
our noble street of 1$ road wav, the pride of the mu- The Congres» of Mexico, by a late decree, tolerate 
tropoli*, can imagine the thrilling effect of the mb- 1,0 other religion than the Catholic, 
ntent on the spectators. They saw the flag of an
indcpvmhmt empire waving on the battery ; beyond, T’VTPn <T atvc
the hay glitter ng in the mvriiliun sun; ami, floating ^ LM 1 I.U .. 1 A 1 hh.
on the bay, the ships that were to convey their mus- 27/e* Greet Cheese»-.—We understand that Colonel 
tvrs fur ever from the land that had rtiected them. Mcavhinns’ monsfio is cheeses have reached the city.
At the upper extremity of the street appeared Gene- and that they will be carried to Masonic Hall, to-
ral Washington. day ; where they will remain for a short time, and

♦ win re our citizens can have the opportunity to ex-
T/ie Turkish Ambassador at Parts.—Red*rhid amine these splendid products of the great Oswego 

Iley. when nt lV.ris last year, bore the title of Minis- farmer’s magnificent dairy. One of then», weighs 
!< r Dicmpotentiary only, but now he is invested with fourteen hundred pounds, and is intended »•* 
that of Ambassador from th<* Sublime Porte. He is for the President of the United States—atWPj 
about 40 years of » pc, low in stature, ami of a mild «piiie so large for Mr. Van Huron—one to fl
and expii'-î-ixc countenance. He is renowned in 1rs Matey, an I another tv Daniel Webster, wliti
own country for his learning. He was invested with to bv the largest of the whole. Thi-tAugffii 
the functhms of Grand Referendary to the Divan— o'hers designed for various public bodietuÉI
the.! i--, he drew up the reports upon nil the affairs gmshud individuals, all elegantly msmwtili.;1 1ÜMPN»
treated vf in that assembly, which, however, ate not never was tnich Cheeses even, since the crMlHÔn o( 
numerous, nor attended with any very voluminous Adam, as we verily believe.—«V. Y. Cuuri&rf ‘:>9k j 
M'iciin""ts. )!,■ is ,,l„m,ly co„r,,m,, !... v,ry bn.lv, 7hr >h P„,ns. ,..a„ia _TU lin<. „f llW^S£û

bwf?<7. r l'"', r""v "Tf; T" “»<*« .............. . "f •> iH.ii.li.-if Ilmi «o*. Ï1S.OO0, U
pu..:J .,fa l untbfr.irl. c,,t "f >l.,p vl..'b, vmbnmKr- t!a, „.a,'#,ÿrlW "
,'.l vr.lt. gobl, buunn.nl «Iraki down ,!„• from, » „„ Hl. k„,g|h ££

•22Ô feet, and her brtailih 36 feet. Shetiiie- 4*rg» 
enough to enrry two thousand men, whieh »»"]pr<»1er 
than the population of a considerable sized èottutrjr 
town.—She is of the burthen of 3000 tons, and ce/iljl, 
if loaded with flour, carry the moderate cargo of thirty 
thousand barrels, enough to supply bread for fifteen 
thousand people for a whole y^ar. She is *•' cany 
uric hundred and fotiy guns, thirty two p i, Wb 
that every time she dii^uges a full bf re, ihe 
will dispose r.f pred«*!y a Ht» of bullets to jrelp opi^e 

pebble* for tjf the ocean, unless
happens to hit 4® ptiSfci .Sjts.-.yill dra 
e'ght feet of Waterr.Srtd thua.tisd it

itElcciUv Élmau.ictt,
Moon! Full 

Riscs^Si'ts. Rises. | Ska.
m ï 20 TTi; 1 50

40 4- 20 8 531 2 47 
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vellcr sees,' tli.1 novelty ul" the si^ht will mul.e a «hep 
impression upon him, tin malt* r how much ho inis 
heard of Holland. 1 never shall forget with what 
strange, Mining attitudes 1 roamed about, over bridge 
and by c inai, gaping .t the new sights, and confuted 
by the strange Dutch gabble. Hut no man can go 
through iv vu a single city of Holland without bring 
impressed" with thé greatest respect for the Dnti li 
character.

J"» "
lie never turned

3 3.Î
•Î 23

- 7 39 4 21 0 18
- 1 39 4 21 j 1 22 7 21

First Quarter 26th day, 2h. 50m. evening.
As yet, i have not seen a beggar 

do imt believe I shall see one. Nothing
that is said of their neatness is exaggerated. They 
are undoubtedly the ticitest people on earth,—ami 
the women scrub from morning to night, snubbing 
every thing—post, pillar, floor, door, strret, brus*, 
yes every thing tlmt cnn le» scrubbed;—and the con- 
scipience is, that even the streets are as neat as a 
parlour. In Leyden, they never permit the dirt t"

Dissenters in England and Wales.—There 
are chapels belonging to the Cor.^regationalistn, 

| ! .963 ; Friend*, 396 ; Hajitist* in Knglaml, 1,045; 
Orthodox Presbyterian*. 58 ; d'«. Wain, 184 ; Uni-

NEW-URUNSWICK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

everyday, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 
to 12 o'clock.

JOHN M. W1I.MOT, KSQUtllK, PRESIOENT. 
Committee for December :

WILLIAM JARVIS, JOHN KINKEAR, BENJAMIN SMITH.

Communications, by Mail, must he post paid.

Oflicti open

pci*;.- between the crevices of the rocky pave
ments! Water in the morning, flics ali. ut in all di
rections. It i* really ii'Mife then, to venture in the 
streets, for iitttle cataracts from engine" prepared to 
wash the windows, are hissing about you in ul! 
direction!..

I.OVE OF FAME.
Vhy du we !nve V.iec, " nine y Thou art not sweat, 
If sweetni'-f. (txvi-ll w:th s.iftnn.s met rrpose ,

«vt not lair, if b-anty bv rvplvto 
• gVilli !■«.;.,«■ ntul tcnd-rii.-Si, an.l rn-ie from woes, 
Thin art Rut f.tUlifi.1, for thy power and flamo 

I *1 f « i'cv oxt.-vmi's ih« inuddenin? rotary urgî ; 
Aid oft th.* wind* Mm* vhould his hlis. proclaim, 
/well loi; thi; ' horn* of Ins funeral dirire 

\» do we love tlice—low thve till the blood
art,—thy ihrine ;

LANDS FOR SALE,
nv thi:

NE W-B RUNS WICK 8/ NOVA-SCOTIA
LAND COMPANY.

nr^HE New-Brunswu k and Nova-Scotia LAND
A COMPANY having been long since incorpo

rated by Royal Charter, with u Capital of £200,000 
Sterling, with power to ineicase that amount to 
£400,000, and having purchased from the Crown the 

tral and delightful portion of the Province of 
New-Brunswick, between the Rivers “ Saint John 
■nd South West, Miraroichi," have been 
unostentatiously improving a large por 
for settlement. The improvements

^ eu hariily see n miserable house. 1 do not re- 
rnemher one. Though the country houses have not 
so nu.ny flowers as the English have, yet they arc 
all neat and attractive.—All have gun 
grounds to. tn-.-ke th«»m, and the prettiest gardens too. 
It I were c died upon to point to the place where the 
industry of man has d«me the most to triumph over 
obstacles where nothing of soil or climate seems to 
have appalled him—where not the wilderncse was 
made to blossom like the rose,—but the morass, the 
bog, I mini lily should point to Holland. To say 
that silt'll h people, who have done all this, now so 
well off, so iich too, so happy in poiscssing all the 
nceetsnrics and enjoyments ul" life, are a wonderful

Evitai’its.—The epitaph “ My Mother !" inTrini- 
ty Churchyard, New York, I» prihape, the most 
touching and appropriate in the language.
Marie!” in Here lit Chaise, at Pava, is very striking. 
The “ Oh ! rare Hen Johnson !” in Westminister

Y< «to ivr love llion—love thee till the hi- 
iVa-j'i-d for thee, forsake* the heart,—t 

Til lia|ipi:v'ss i* putt, «oil toil xvllliilood. 
And life itself pimred idly forth—for thine 

I«thnt m>itérions Witchery that beguiles 
Til soul it Mali», and murder» wltile it «mile*

dent who have

Abbey, has been much commended. In the chureh 
De Vrai ri, at VeniJTlu?ccllaitr.i. the line on the tomb of the 
patriarch i»f the Venetian school, was impressive— 
“ Here lies the great Titian.”

ice,most cen
BROOKS’ LETTERS.

ltora tlie Correspondent of the Portland Advertiser.i quietly am] 
tion thereof 

consist of a line 
directly 
,e Nash-

new Town of St an LEY, 
H SAW MILL of great 
capable of producing every 

description of Boards and Scantling ncressui y for 
Building, at tho most reasonable rate and shortest 

GRIST
the most npp 
finest Granit

THINGS IN HOLLAND.

Amsterdam, August 10. 1833,line of Road, cut and now travelled upon, 
through what may be termed the Valley of th 
wnak, to the Company's new Town of 8/ 
'•there they have erected a SAW MILL ^ 
power, with Circular Saws, capable of producir 
description of Boards and Scantlimr m cpfi

D. ilio people here and iicrriiVcmr, li.t on land ot 
WHIC ? Do (hey go by fini or Ire? Are dm 
»n-|illlnou., or not ? 1 never sa.v ouch guru |il,iee<
anvil yrci'ldy built citier, such an odd minclin.' of land 
and later,—a paved street here nml it rnmd there,— 
this nan crying things for sale on Ilia skiff in the w,i. 
ter, II..I that man carrying tiling, on hi. head for

•O that the Settler may have the ngporlunit, (wiTh! ‘"and''there Ehnmiô f?'' ^ 'î'?’ T'
out diflivnlty) of getting the prodnej of Id. b arm ,e„. '"a, i ' ll * { " 't”'/” ,h"
dered serviceable at the ieawt possible esnense. ,t ~ "n,lrr ,l"'

Tito Town of Stanley, delightfully situMcd on the 1 “ ,rt" t"s.ln:'* ll weie. an,1 there i fellow
banks of the beautiful River Nash wnak, . ff.irs every 8o:f? '.mi ,T ,"v v,s|hh' earth, am! popping his heml 
advantage and inducement, boÜLjTpm \ r :;m< and !*P *3?nm some roils off. Never did mortality dwell 
luxuriance of its soil, for inunetiiteaUqY j* opu- 1,1 11,11 l»'«ces before !
lation. Gentlemen of Wealth «irtafuim v:HI tilings arc so odd, so very odd, that 1 verily
*t*ady fixed their Ai»;, ÆffJk .blag* bdieve «orne fine Flemish painter is cheating me with
faetTnn nf r°tnC0 ° cult,VRU'd Jo»t« »nT%. V^jwtts- a tight.—Never were ri/i-s made as those are 1 For 
s£?» •fjferaullffiils'i"* 1f,r‘th’°' 1 ™»«y feel that 1 nm in o foreign
Company, most of wbivli .r.^^KîdStÜïiir,!'- ®.J' f "v “ni1, 1 heav, and talk, » like

•f completion; one hundred and fi^to-iwoEaddrcd * 0W T" j !tul y,n'v 1 lmve losr two of my 
Acres have already been clear«;d: and the jirincipnl ^C,'S*?’ 1.an dvi*f an'* dumb. I can hear, I gnnf, 
part ia a slate uf cultivation—proving to denionstrn- llit < U It llot tmteh sense for mit in the sound., 
tion the capability and happy results pr.dur.d l.v nniv 1 llc” «• lf m the tounda nf the bugle, and if I talk 
ordinary labour, atriet mention to the nuti.t. ,fth". l-'ig'.'sk, •. bo understands ?—and so I nm dumb 
totb and n proper modo of Agriculture. ! -, d«f and diimbl For the first time in .nv life 1

lhewbolobnaof Hoad.rromitaeommL'hrcmcui'.'lan deal and dumb. I g„ by signs as the dc'af and
(or Sat“tf,.m.nt on " rmT.">*•?«»•' J P- 1 I-huM for an hour in Rntterdam, using
for Settlement, on both of whim « number ot small all .oarin' rf sign* to find the . nf •.Farms have been laid off, some with clearing* «.ul to Mlnm I . L P • U‘ f n T
Log Houses built lliercon, a few „f whirl, are ,„l„bi- ! “ «7, "”l '''"Wei1
ted, bo ttun the Traveller will tind .vrommodation at I *,r . » "» <» talk, 1 have given
Ihe most reosonablc rate. The sicady and prreeve- J , , ' l,,w ‘‘‘-•ightful then are the soumis, like
ring Emigrant will find that evci'v attention will be 1 ,l j-1* 1 '13rf h'-anl before. I never hear a hell now 
pnid, and every necessary facility given him to lender wll,lout a <>f pleasure, for I know what that 

ortaking as light and pleasing as the Lorn- !UUiin<»—a,l(1 l".*tened for an hour or more one even- 
ay justly and fairly warrant. «t Eeyden under the window of a ladv, who was
e Land will as a matter of course, playing on he piano, some German waltzes that I 

had heard m /mcrica. Think of the rapture then 
\\ith which a I ne man, ns I am now, hears the Eng
lish, hie own hi 
in some fanailic.
Inched to a 
zen xvordr or

people, i« but faint praise. It only illustrates the 
pos tioti, that the mure nature dues for n p«*ople, the 
less they are likely tu «lu for thiMPscdves, fur tin y 
content in the profusion of its gift*,—hut where la
bour is necessary, and tin* «July imperative, then trim 
arouses himself, and every lucidly uf muni <

.MILL ha» likewise been built, with 
roved re-actine-acting power, and the best and 

French Burr Stones introduced ; >r body is
developed to it* full extent. Thus Holland is wh.it 
-t N,—and thus Italy is wh it i: is. It. t

'wotPettish .Manufactures.—Tim character of our ma
nufacture lus changed much for the b. tD r of kite 
years. Formerly there were large «piantities of mer
chandise manufactured and kept on hand, to wait the 
chance of a market. That is nqt the ease now. The 
intimifaetuiei'j take orilcr*, ami their i rdvi* srem t-> 
employ them fully. To etvw the correctness of this 
remark, one of the greatest houses in the world—that 
of Messrs. Haring—were not long ago under the ne
cessity of making contracts in April or May, f r good* 
.deliverable in September. Mr. Hates of thul firm, 
informs us that when he first came to thi* country, 
20 years ago, there were in ninnv wan Ivmses in I.ou- 
dou, 20,000, 80,000, 50,0UU, or even 109,000 pieces 
of Manvhcider goods fur sale; but now, when lie re
ceives in the common course of his business n com
mission fi-r a large quantity of goods for the American 
market, he is obliged to order them a considerable 
Emc before. The stuffs, whether woollen, linen, or 
cotton, have al*u improved terv generally in quality. 
In proof of this position, Mr. Hates states that two 
French gentlemen bad recently arrived with very ex- 
Ivnsivc orders for British cloths, which lie riinridm 
a singular circumstance. They were purchasing for 
ti foreign irmrket, and observed that a much hamNom- 
or cloth was made in England than could he made on 
the Continent of the same materials, •» circumstance 
which induced them to come here to purchase. The 

gtiHgn, spoken. I had that pleasure increase*! demand for our goods is not partial or tetn-
Hf the Hague ;—and l nm «juite nt- porary. It has proccedeii trorn nil parts of the world'

MTvut in thi* hotel who can utter « do- pretty equally, indepcivlvntly of the augmented home 
n»re in u tongue which I have been consumption.—Dr. Ures Philosophy of Manu- 

accustomc I ,o sp.,k all my life. factures. ' 9 J
11;COuntr'‘ I think Holland must be the most Pi.agues.—Every country in Europe, mu! Italy

• °r. r"tl/* W l, W‘Vl n" ^nglishtnan’s definition, perhaps more than any other, was visited «luring the 
■IT 'v th:lt Pan^(*_s“"i of it,—and if I were writ- middle age* by frightful plagues, which followed each 

. fr ,l^ l1*‘;'mri ^ cr*1,l<! Sily nothing more. 1 he i other in quick *uvcv*sum, that they gave the e.\him»t- 
■ it .' ‘ .WOIa "C! pwer of industry here is beyond ed people scarcely any time fur recovery. The mien-
as u.p ion. - 'Mtircr can give a vivid idea of wh it ta! hulin-jdague ravaged Italy sixteen times between
Of re II ' l'anh PUt °f the Wl,t,’r". ThMl1' 1,19 H,'(I HHO. Small pox and measles
f * IK "amPs the lako Mississippi were i till mure dvalmclive than in modern tintes, 

,"1 ,llr0fl s’1 °. :c and of making :t all and recurred as frequently. St. Anthony’s fire was
litri f' '°n 6 ' , , imt*11 charming country, full of the dread of the town amt country ; and th.it disgun-

1. pat.nif, pr,< pji'surc houses, and bridges, and lug disease, tin* leprosy, which, in eonsequencc of tin; 
ever S| ,”nucr " !" 1 ln(1 OVl’r which the bouts arc crusades, spread its insinuating poison in all dirv«;- 
» , " ,nK' “nd yotrtvill have n faint idea of what tion*, snatched from the paternal hearth innumerable
noth’C< °n.e m ‘lf,1'!'d’ save that nature has done victims, who, banished from htim.'tn society, pineil 

o .mg tir it, man drything,—and that there is away in lonely huts, whither they were acrouqmuied 
femm able m soil, hut every thing badin only by file pity of the livnevoh'iit nml their own il"*- 

< ima «, am with the wtole train of aelies ami rhcti- pair. All tluso calami tie*, of which the moderns 
\V> ,bT;rtha,t .I1" arc ever generating, have scarcely retained any recollection, were height- 

IO >V 0l,g it t ip .i>J:sh were the most remark- «-ne.l to an incredible degree by the black death, 
‘ 1 ))r01!1 011 rîlrl 1 ,nr profiting by their position, which spread boundless devastation and misery over 
a n uimng every spot 4 land to advantage or to Italy. Men’» minds were rveiv where morbidly sen- 
P i.isuri, nit the Dutch arc far before them—very sitivc ; and as it happens with indivi<lmds whose 
•p'l’' l,f. '"fM1 'M .J0" 1 ttle mitiire has done here, senses, when they are suffering under .anxiety, héi'ôme 

1 . o R « it) unit as Amsterdam is, on enormous more irritable, so that trifles arc magnified iuto objects 
pi t , m u tat wa* 4 dcepind pestilential moras*,—a of great alarm, nml slivlit shocks, which searrt lv 

1 p‘l> no" <'f uc n > 2i)0,000 inhabitants, will) affect the spirits when in health, give rise in them to 
! '*! |l S \oimi,lg ninety littu islands connected by 300 s:wi re diseases, so it was with this wlmle nation, nt 

ri< gi v tunning tbroug! the streets, vessels nr .til times so alive to emotions, and at this in rind ««> 
n .its 1» o t icm, loiVing and unloading at the ‘••vely pressed with the horrors of death.”—Dr. 
j«i„e wart muses going on- and all these canals h i- liahiit::ton's translation front /hi’ German «7 J)r.
dctv.l wall, large,lofty, am healthy trees,—the masts // r/rr. ---- ------
ot the shipping here mmghg with the trees, or iIk-iv Hi mgj.ins of the World.—The latest ami 
runnmg by the Windows mthe houses. See then, u>
«jinte every house—often « every window-single or 
double looking-glasses, or efleetors, so that a person 
m the mom, sitting before tho window, can see bv 
reflecuoi. the whole lengthof the street, the passe,.', 
gci.*, the trees, the canal, ;nd the shipping. Look 
mt«> one of these, and youare quiic convinced that 
Mich a nty is no city, buta picture. No view 
ue more

nor
t

r*l
in

issword suspended by a g«.lil belt, a diamond star o:
his breast, and * red cap on his head, which he wears 
constantly. All the officers of the Embassy are dres
sed in the same manner, with more nr less embroidery, 
according to their rank. Some of them have very 
fine countenances, and some speak French very in
ti lligilily. The • letter of congratulation from the 
8'iltan m the King on his late escape is very remark- 
able both in its form and tenor. It i* nearly three 
feet long, but lint mure than five inches wide. It is 
written in «t very neat hand, and signed in the margin 
by the Sultan with »he win I ■ of his tilles, h is of 
very thick paper, of extraiirdinury brilliancy, ami re- 
murk.tU.y line grain. The letter was in a rover, m al- 
**<1 with the arms of the Sultan, ami again inclosed mi 
rich scarlet ease, ornamented with e(nbroidery in silk 
and gold, and having attached iv it a tassel very fine
ly wrought.

new and
puny’e interests ma 

Tho price of th
vary according to situation, hut no.it* will be hig 
than Twelve Shillings currency, or Ten Shillings 
•terling per A cru for the present Season, ( Town 
Lots and Ten Acre Farms surrounding the Town 
excepted,) every information about which will he rea
dily and cheerfully communicated by the Company's 

Fredericton.
As many applications have been made for Town

Lots without positive situations being named_it will
he necessary for the Applicants to repeat their re
quest» and fix upu 
they would wish to occupy.

i eums :— 1 he terms of Payment will be made ease, 
»• follows : — Olio fifth to be paid at the time ol pur
chase, upon which a Location Ticket of Possession 
will be given, the other four-fifthe by annual Instal
ments; Imt should the Purchaser pay the whole a- 
mount at oncu, a discount of 1.3 per cent will lie al
lowed upon the purchase money, upon completion of 
which a Deed, i.j fee simple, will be immediately pre
pared by the ( ompany's Solicitor, to bo paid lor by 
the Purchaser, putting him in absolutu and sole pos

it to navi
gate in shoal river*. i-€)na'o# hev anchors which ia to 
be seen in the yard, antd which is strid to be the largest
one in the world, weigh»' !1,669: which is
something mere than five tone, i»4, winteytire some 
merry piping at the capstern to gut it àp^ia. Her 
water tanks are of iron, mostly in thetahap* of large 
chests, capable of holding from one td two* hundred 
gallons, hut having a proportion of them' of other 
shape*, adapted to lit around the sides of the ship, so 
as to leave no space, its happens with casks.—A friend 
ha* just informed us, that the largest anchor in the 
British Dock Yard, at Portsmouth, in 1832, weighed 
something less than ten thousand pounds, at which 
time there were on the stocks, thr«e ships nearly as 
large ns the Pennsylvania.—•Philadelphia Gazette.

i*»e,
her

Agent at
The Idorwegians.—Extreme poverty m some part 

of Norway riiit*e« a paucity of articles that may be 
almost regarded as necc*«ary to the comforts of life. 
In some,houses the whole stork of utensils 
large iron pot, an axe 
numb'ii howls and spoons.

n the number of Town Plot are—one
one knife, and half a «dozen 

The severity of the cli
mate oblige* the people to sleep in their only room 1 
lh.it Intii 11 fire-place, and in one large bed, like a deal 
box, into which they all creep ; smile'straw is spread . 
it the bottom, and sheep-skins serve for covering. I 
11 ivy have scuieely a fixed hour fur sleep, but 1 Deformed Feet.— I observed in a Sabbath 

iMrh gets in by day, as he find»himself tiled. The ! School, which 1 visited lately, n little boy with hi* 
NWiiippy lands they labour in prevents tho women’» 1,1 "t turned iuxard : and found, upon inquiry, that 
bare feet, or tin ir mis.-ralde remnants of sinus and ! three children in tho same family were ulHivted in 
sticking*, from tier being clean; but their tables, | same ni.inin r. It i •; nudniiclmly to think that 
ami wtiyt uti'/isils tiny have, an* genera.ly spotless. : three children should grow up with this deformity, 
Destitute ns they arc <’f every worldly comfort, two when they might have been entirely relieved by the 
nr :hiee religious hooks are to he found in every ,,Sl' °f ro,/ slues in their inl.Ei-y. I know tin instance 
house. Th. hope of the weary and heavy laden in where it has been tried with entire success. The 
every clime is not ilvnivd to these poor sojourners in I ervat expense ol the shoes w uld prevent most fami-

1 lira from uritig them, even if they understood their

1 he ( ompany's Road has been cut out, 
yet finished, to Campbell, (another projected Town 
on the South West, Miramichi River.) At thi* Es
tablishment a valuable Property has been purchased 
ui ll!e (’.umI’,ai,y* vonsistinj of Saw Mill, (irist Mill, 
Blacksmith Shop, &c. &c. &c. for some years in active 
operation, Houses built Ly tho Company, and a beau
tiful Farm under good cultivation ; the line of Road 
from Stanley to Campbell proving yet more fully the 
value and richness of the Soil oft his long neglected, 
mile understood, and most valuable portion ot His 
Majesty « North .American Colonier.

As enquiry will bear out every statement made ini 
the above advertisement, and as every attention and 
assistance will be given to the most humide Imt in
dustrious ..ettler, it is particularly reqm sted that 
mud» to*' 10 Ormation '* r»’quircd, application may he

Imt not

the v cl ley of tears
rts I am told they cost about $23 ; and of

Silver Mixes in Chili.—In May, 1P32, a poor com sc several pair of different sizes, wou'd be 
peasant, while tending his goats on the dry plains sary to complete a cure. Now, cannot some of 
about twenty leagues south of Copiapo, tore upauush, charitable associations keep an assortment of sizes, 
and at its toot, found a mas* nf pure silver. A simi-1 and lend them to all who have need ot them ¥ It 
l.ir jiceidont first discovered the mines of Copiapo, and, would give additional merest to any benevolent 
indeed, the treasures of 1'otosi. The goal herd’s se-1 society, and would call down the blessing of many a 
«•ret soon got wind ; within the first four days were ! poor derformed sufferer upon Its charitable manager*. 
t! '< '-ven d sixteen veins of silver ore r in . iglit days , ,
...................................I tiTiv iii tltr.0 wia-it', not in- T"ï Attr.-lU power of the American
.......... . the............ .. "1 !... ore even- <,*“>* )"= book "n ‘,'c >»'«l St««.) and
»W* relti near the ..trt.ee ihe me, ,1 was lw,l, -*-!l with whit* it M «.elded, may well excite
....... , I...... * ................. - ml „..r a. nt. of |1UI",. I !'«■ adinir.,.,,,,, ol an European Tile weapon itself
•....................... ..................nr,.........ms,,........ .. p.,,,,,.1-1 ” "" n,1'.rv |J b' wttlt the vile chopper
... alii. "I I...... ..... us, wl.iei. promise Keiime '"'•"'only seen in the hands of one of our woodmen,

■ l.e r,it.ro ,.f Cl..... ........ml over» surface in.l! I1'"." "  ......... ........ ... ce,opined to . eentre-bit. It
-.pure I. a.;,,-, uid are n Ir, are furl'..... re ae.-.m, ! " '"r" V'1 M ' ’’ » rnne,.,le-lhe handle u

nti.tllv Ihe .urn™ and .... pr,.,,,. ..... .. .......... .. ear .ly sc,.ted the «.fere ' ?' "I.....tree, eiow from
will'll occupy the inost of A-ia, in.d its ishtruN, arc uf them.—Athena urn. tin- .<c f«.rm, own weight, and the skilful
rciîkiiiicil together, they unkc two liuinlrcd.m Iveil- - —<**•— | sw:ng which g.vcs it impetus, than from any great
tv millions ; and arc more nuimioiis than anr ntln r.— Pool H/nckin7.—Warrvti, tin* hoot black in o manu-1 *’Xi 1,11:1 1,1 s,|eiigtn on tlie put ot the woodman. In 
1 hi; Christian Fvcrs form the next hivlic-r number, faetun-r in L0Uij«»n, has a rviiied residence ten inii>- ^lrt' 'h^h- more rhaii siiength isem»iloyed in its use. 
bring computed ut two In,mired and fiûv or -ixtv Ivuiv. thv « ir/, kf. p» hi* e.irrM.jr, g,,,. in ir p> Loml >n i j he r-ipiuity will, winch the hugd trees of Ul* forest
million*. Of tlies ', the Roman Catholics are the •«. ihe  ....:»g,put>" «*., In* api.m, xtv.k* ..li ,l.,y ... In, i 1 :il "v':,rv ** I’"11' '■> well-swung nxex, is really
mo't minieroiis, being about one hundred and tliii tv , and return*. :ii Ins carriage ut evening, lie vm-1 1 11 v ' '"u ' ’ a" 1 " ,lX<‘ *‘UI^ XVill‘ ni,l Z,! and
millions ; the Cmk Chuieli, half : îi ;r ffmnb, i; . nil .•! v .1 poet .v!m do. *. imt hi- ... . but to vary li - : ,1‘ t"“' l‘f l|"v‘* t:ii,lKa 'vhicb have conquer-
•hv Protestants nearly the same. The Malum i tati- : m f».. . 1 in of nmsîr.ihim in sin. ri_* the pi li-es 11 1,:v ' t>UHl ’’1 !lt^"

i-'itg that1 Nurserv o- Ot d Maids.—Thé popularion of 
I 1 1L " '-lelv.i'vtts, vnin. >ts of 27.S1 males,

1 ! *h • i i showing an c\.v*!i ul 1.U50 (e-
11 nearly thrt-e wo- 

M tiy iju not thèse''forlorn 
’• -it. 1 ; . anil 1 - ,» t n.v i-i the west, vvovre they could all find

iitste-i.il o. rciiijMiing in the cold north to 
;r sw.'etnvw* on the desert air !

E. N. KENDALL,
t hinf Vt.inmissloner, or

JOHN STEPHENS,
most accurate census of the whole human family 
given nearly eight hundred millions; or, peril 
ven hundred and sovimty-tive millions would 
corn er. If the religious seels Inuh of Hrahainiid-m 
and Hudllkm, (.which

I'm derictun ;
rin* Hon. J. f VNARli fc CO.

Mi ramie hi,
JOHN V. THl.'RGAR,

Iteelitciit Agviit ut Saint John ,
A tut -ANDREW DUNCAN,

• Campbell;
The Hou. S. CL NARD K; CO.

Halifax, -\i>fu- Scotia.
Or

picturesque.
I'1™* 'll" Dutch lailies—beautiful 

ui-c, «ill, beautiful connexions, ami fine, hcultln 
luinro, pus- their leisure hints with u bunk, nr wiiii 
ncialle work u, (heir Inn* often urranpin:.- their re 
II. i hirs nt ri«!,t unglcs, tli right nn-lc painted l,- 
ivanl the window, so that jreetittg tl„;r . i„ that 

Y, BltOTHKIiS & LU " , "ï **» ('""necule, themselves) "the wl,..!,
1 "live; both ia the right .nil left,

I V, ry pretty—nu | I
a. ' *' 111 1 "C any in tlv win liny ; ,,f nny ei!y as

/'•in, s ay la, < ..ample, —I., prmnl.'im sini.us v, ai 
= w >■"" "■ lie.uly iii Iie'i retleetor—.e'-. s
1 I'll tl'vir 1,hi tuward yn, and yin in the nr it 

U: UJ0:" ' ' hotel, ,y artunging their glass

women tlieyt.'iupsay's Offlt e, S.-iist Jrary'», iiettr Frit-7 
dvriutun, N. g., Novtintur -hi, lh3j. j

Per i'f. Hilda :
1 OACKAGLS. containing W inter Si.oes 
-L ± -8- I'ur (.ups, Silk Hats, Ki-,—It.r sale l«v

MACK A
; Wi.ii il"- : '.I- 1.In.;. It 1'
: .ill' U i. i * It I i'.i.ll

•at «..■ !.. /•

eoniputtil at «'fit 1:111. Ireil n::!!".oii- ; th ■ 
:t f ur milliciis,

■ Inin I red an.I fifty mi!!i.in< 
f tlie “ g|,

: - til.'

i>ec. 8. s..!e of N
When they ■ 

Idem set 11 Mich a p; f..-
in !.. ...

V.'li'ii
-| 1 1” .*bine i n 11: 

Human .

RUM AND COFFEE. n
I a popi.l a'.ioii < ; o.-é'> 1. 
i-Vviy two ii.vn./.striding, This Dag, from on tmùrd ii.e seL'r Tho 

the subscriber : 
Je.m.iit a IM ‘M.

In infrom ./.î ma ira, /•»
I ) UNI II If ONS «•.•■mipii-li : !..- wi 1 !. :u 1 

An 1 y! tli • object 1- worthy ol : ■ ,',m. 
;t must l; • tli

i -T I'V.'IJ part <

•' ; v.’ =' 
u7t;clv v. j,

30 t -I) Lagi excellent
JOl u L ruler ! *' "

tpi'ildy C(JFFE F, 
!N V. TUI KG A K rv C... .»Dwccuilitr j. pray er of envy

\ W..3 Jvunxl.i.in^dun: vjmu.
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